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M » a Thicti^ «V n * T ~ ! * v h t f~^ ^ïHiVLH*A*’ Thlstle of Grate* Cove few years ago “To IF- with the
Mr. Sam Elliott of Catalina; all of j mechanics.”
whom delivered splendid address- Under Morris’ reign of grab,
es, which were strongly applauded. ; boodle, a ad graft our public djebt
The meeting occupied two and a has increased over TEN MILLION
ha,fhours- DOLLARS since 1909, or about

r t -ij ;Tofnight the^ principal speakers $1,500,0000 a yea* sine* Sir Tax
I w pire» urine I W,U be Dr- Lloyd..and Mr. Coaker, Morris and: his‘booking tribe se-
| I U* J UMjHUD I and all sealers will be admitted. cured the seat of Government, and

| 106 PaflS LARD, f THOSESETO YEARS ‘“Z0,* 6 indeed reason

^ -Ml i h . —«— j to remember the fact that this

I At Import PrictiL 1* 0N Friday iast Tbe Herald, the | leather lunged “saviour” of his
§ij | official organ of “Boss” Mor- I country is seven years living in
j| 1 fll |Uv rf| ris> informed the public; that the clover, he manages to. exist and
ff w w nAPPimiîll 8 ! ^orris administration celebrated , bve uF°n the fat of the land al-
|j tl« ilxWl^iliK> if lts seyenth birthday on that date, I though he tells us he draws no of-
H fN It was bad enough for to remind i heiai salary from -the Treasury of

i Real Estate AgCIlt ? -the Pu^lic that this gang of poli- the Colony. How does he man-
g / & 6 tical vultures were in power seven age it?

>1 years; but the limit was reached 
when The Herald.said, “Few, if 
any, will seriously dispute .that in 
this period the Colony has made 
marked advances in every respect 
and reached a plane of well-being 
never previously approached,”

For downright gall this is hard 
to beat. Does The Herald think 
that the public are so guliable as 
to swallow' this clap-trap dished 
out by the pap-fed- public educator 

\ of the Morris clique? Does he 
i thinlc that such arrant bupcombe

r TP?
»I keep him away. You can check 

him, but he will always come back. 
His will is made of whalebone; it 
has snap; but won’t break.

He can’t fail; his spirit is 
guarded by a burglar-proof com
bination of resolution. There’s a

,

I JUST IN I
É ■ . > . ... s Re id-Newfoundland Coi.
i - F it t

i8 y

60-horse-power courage back ,of 
his ambition.

V % &
He’s a battering- 

ram of purpose—ready to crash 
against any opposition. He isn’t 
impressed by thp barriers o‘f pre
cedent. but lunges straight at 
them, and proves that half the ob-

ELECTRICAL 

T H A W E R

■

Vstacles which blocked those who 
came before him were mere strips 
of fancy painted by imagination 
into the semblance of walls.

“ He escapes the consequences 
which would overtake a coward, 
because, he dpçs not shrink from 
them, Gonsequenc.es. like all 
other bullies, take advantage • of •] 
the weakling. He won’t 
bought off ; he can’t be bought off. 
Back of him is something strong
er than any trial ahead.

: - Fop • FROZEN F*I PES.
^9,Isn’t it-consoling,to the man in 

the street, the taxpayer, to know 
that at the end of 1917 the public 
debt on this little Island will be 
something like Thirty-Nine Mil
lion of Dollars, an increase during 
the black reign of Morris and his 
boodlers of some Sixteen Million 
of Dollars;

, I 8 £ HL-)?' '! tf

Our Motto : “Suum Çuiaue.”
T3

|j [ Quieke^ & Economical. Phone 240
be ifg fSTBSp

' Æar «
m
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Vs There’s, j
a> strange flaw' in his hearing—-his j ;-*f 
ear cannot detect the note of dis- ! g* 
couragement, so his ideals become-i ft

mmm. ■''■it..

mmm . a

Morris, stands for to-day in pub
lic life in this Colony for nothing 
else but TAMMA.NYISM. 
surrounded by the w'orst speci
mens of political pirafes that ever 
cursed our land. He is powerless 
to stop • their inroads on the 
Treasury BECAUSE he lacks su F 
Hcient backbone to act th,e part 
required of him as Prime Minister 
of this Colony. He is too friend- 
’v to the “Big-Interests.” Too 
willing to promote the-welfare of 
the classes to the déterminent of 
the masses. Too ready to beJieve 
that the people can be fo.o.le.d all 
the time. He is lacking in all. 
that which goes to make a safe 
man for the best interest of the

ideas and not fancies;
•dreams change to blue-prints from j If jÿ, 
which he builds reality. ’”

This is truly

and his

U.T.C, |(“To Every Man His Own.”) He is

a very flattering/ 
notice of the man whom subsidiz
ed scrib.bleTS„have been trying to 
belittle. Mr. Coaker certainly has 
no reason : to fea,r the persistent 
yelpings of vindictive barkers; he 
is giving proof of the faith that is j 
in him ; and those w'ith whom he

vSr? &»- < y t *4

The Mail and Advocate i98 this is eoing to pu|1 the w°°'
r.,. 1^** over the,eyes of’the-.people -of this

Issued every day from the office : countrv?
I

UNION TRADING CO. SALEof publication. 167 Water 
Street, St. John’s, Newfound- i 
land, Union Pubfishipg Com
pany Limited, Proprietors.

The smallest Child in the Colony 
well knows that the past 
years have witnessed the blackest

seven
:

chapter of political debauchery 
Editor, and Business Manager :• -ver seen in this, or any other

part, of the British Empire.
Our country to-day is groaning 

We are virtually 
the brink of bankruptcy. The 

only thing that can save this Col-

BARGAINS !has been associated should feel 
proud of the fearless leader whose ! 
lexicon contains no such word 
"fail.” ’ 7 '

I
JOHN J. ST. JOHN. :

as
under taxation.ST. JOHN’S, iNFLD., MAR. 7th., 1916. We are offering to the General Public some SPECIAL 

BIG VALUES at Extraordinary Low Prices. Look this Lis 
over and you will find something you need, and 
money.

■ ; on
4-THE SEALING 

STEAMERS VISITED
tr t*i on y from utter destruction is a 

safe and honest administration. t GLEANINGS OF „ 
GONE BY DAYS |

% ! save your
Watch “The Mail and Advocate*' (the people's paper)

Colony. Too weak to make him
self felt in his own political house
hold.

>• and that we cannot get while Ed-
JHIS morning President Coaker, ward Patrick Morris is in power.

accompanied by Mr. R. B. Job, j Morris is the tool of the “Big- 
visited the Neptune and Samuel j Interests” who have waxed fat 
Blandford and closely inspected during 
the arrangements for the men’s ! 1

•>
4*He is ever ready to bow to 

Vtammon and trample 
rights of the under; dog.

Yes:; seven years in power ; but 
what a curse those seven years 
have brought, on the people of 
Britain's Oldest Colony. Is it:any 
wonder that a universal cry is 
heard over the land that “Morris

*> - ' ' v i *
MARCH 7

FOR BARGAINS.on the C

They say a dollar saved is as good as a dollar earned, 
by purchasing goods from the Union Trading Co’s Store 

\ increase your income.

Sothe past seven years.
Boss” Morris is the acknowledg- 

accommodation on those ships. .ed leader of all that is base, foul 
The Erik was also visited. and unsavory in the present day

The men had very few com- political life of our Colony, 
plaints to make. Apparently the

endeavoring to do 1 charge of the Colony’s affairs he I must g0*’’~ He has been weighed 
their best to meet the conditions j found them solvent. The fisher- i in the balance and found wanting, 
of the Sealing Laws as regards ; men and laborers of this Colony j vlorris will leave> behind him at 
food and accommodation for the were then free from taxation on ! close of his term a record that 
rnen* flour, molasses, kero-oil, lines ,and 1 8enerati°ns >’et unborn will tor

The lav, in force compels the twines, salt and other necessary *ver curse bim. 
owners to supply soft bread three j articles used in the daily life of 
times each week ; hot dinners, - our fishermen, 
consisting of 'beef, pork, pptatos, j done.hy fhe Liberal Government
turnips and pudding, three times | who, even with these items on the have already written of Mr.
each week ; fresh beef once each free list, had left when they went Coaker’s reception in the citi- 
week (Sundays) and canned beet ! out of office an nest egg of HALF ! ties of- the Great Republic and
in place of fresh beef in event of | A MILLION DOLLARS. Canada which he has visited,
the fresh beef stock having run

•ÜRINCE Imperial of France born,
I $53.

Hou,se of Assembly dissolved, 
after forced rcsighation of Kent | 
ministry, 1861.

John .Culletin, baker, died, aged 
60, 1865.

Stone barracks, on Si^ial Hill 
•firpt used,as a hospital,. 18,72.

Thorngs, Mitchell’s bakery burnt, j 
1876.

Bill passed U.S. senate granting 
fifty million dollars for naval de- ;; 
fence, 1898.

Dundee sealing crews hauling ; S 
stone for C. E. Cathedral, 1881.

Governor McCallum’s first le- ‘J 
veq,. 1899.

Henry C. Goodridge, merchant, - fit 
died, 1899. K

Dynamite explosion on board j a 
S.S. Walrus at Greenspond ; one 1 
mau4kiJIe4, 1894,

William Parker (of W. & L. 4 
Parker, hardware merchants,) ft 
died, 1882. - •. - ■ 1

Judge Pinsent received degree
of d.c.l.,; 1,881, ; 1

you

When “Boss” Morris took
owners are

Hardware 
Specials

Dry
Goods

Sealers9 
Supplies

:

AN IMPRESSION HAND SAWS 
16 inch Blade. Fo: 

Household use.
Sale Price, 18c. each.

MEN’S COTTON 
TWEED PANTS

Special Value. 
$1.05

Green River Knives. 
Belt and Sheaths. 
Tin Tea Kettles.
Tin Boats’ Kettfes. 
Small Tin Pans. 
Mixing Pans, 
Overalls.
Wool Socks.
Wool Mitts.
Brown Blankets. 
Wadded Quilts. 
Raisins.
Oatmeal.
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa. 
Milk.
Tobacco.

This had been s •
:

sBy
Morris has placed all these to-day's mail we received what we

I items on the duitable list. He has consider the greatest tribute,ever
e PubIlsh elsewhere the law : p]aced a ten per cent. Sur Tax all offered; to ourr worthy - President;

regarding food and .accommoda- round on our imp0rts. He had ]t comes from a Newfoundlander
tion, which is binding upon alk collected a further 10 per cent, on abroad—oue who., has, had u life-
seaing steamer owners or agents, „ goods that formerly were on long experience in the domain of
an . the sealers'.should insist on I the free list.? He has taxed the journalism, and seems to have.

fishermen’s engines and gasoline. ^ePt posted about affairs ip the
He has borrowed millions of del- Colony. We,were quite unaware
!ars to pay his friends the Reids ; tbat w.e had such interesting, peo- 
for Branch Railways, not ojie of Ple in the land of the Stars and
which is yet finally completed. He Stripes; and we feel pleased to
has squandered millions of d.ol- know that we are more widely
lars wrung from the fishermen of read and known than we thqught
this Colony on party heelers in 
the shape of Railway Arbitration 

| Rewards, and has thrown to, ppr,ty

OVERALLS
In Khaki Drill, Cotton 
Tweed and Denims.

out. STAMPED MIXING 
’ PANS - '

10 Quart.. . \ 18c. each 
14 Quart,.
17 Quvart : .

?

, 20c.' each 
22c. each;

Special Line 
MEN’S WOOL SOX. 

Sale Price 40c.

having what the law stipulates, or ; - 
they should take note of the fail- J 
ures to live up to the law and 
bring action against the owners 
on arrival from the sealing voy-

STANDARD 
EGG BEATERS 
Extra Strong. 
Only 9c. each.

— ------ rr—O---------------

I: $age. TOWELS SPECIALS
In White and Blay 

Turkish.
Sale Price, 14c. to 35c.

TO YOUTH •$❖
The price of fat will be from 

$5.00 to $5.50 per cwt.

*:♦t • ’ *
*x*

t By Walter Savage Landor *we were.
♦

“I have met the President of 
The Fishermen’s Protective Unioji, 

< ; heelers as scraps are thrown to a and candidly; I could scarcely her
Sealers' Meeting pack of hungry dogs the next egg lieve • that you , had such; a

^ - held last night proved a spten- j of «half a million of dollars, . He well-informed
did success and shows the North- j has allowed our public Depart- home-land,
ern fishermen are as enthusiastic i rnents to become rotten

l ‘*SEALERS’ MEETING «H»****»$■ 1 POTATO MASHERS
\ynERE are thou gone, light- J Made of strong wire.

, ankdedf youth B 
With wing at either shoulder,

And smHe that never left thy 
mouth

Lin,ti| the hour grew colder.

>
*pHE F.P.U.

, 8c. each. Large Tin
TALCUM POWDER 

for 9c.

BLUE CHAMBRAY 
SHIRTS.

A Good Strong Work
ing Shirt. Value 75c. 

For 55c.

the t, old 
He seems to be pos

te the ; sessed of indomitable energy; and, 
core; he has twisted the Constitu- as he says, though Tie has ney^r 

' deter,miuatiofl,.. to place in, .power lion of the land to suit the espedi- 
next year a Union Government, ancies of party politics,

allowed members of his Govern- self—and his education is décidé
ment to sit in the House of As- 1 ly of a practical kind, It is 

ment ia power, next year, the sembly and vote themselves sal- j freshing' to meet'a man from iftd
audience showed their feelings in aries, a thing heretofore unheard I sea-grit-colony who is so optiiyis-
no uncertain manner, and did not of in the legislative life of the
fail to applaud with a vim. They €o,lony.
are strongly convinced that candi- There 
dates opposing the Union from
Brigus to 9t. Barbe will not get Reids which will have to be pro
votes enough to recover their vided for and this will of course
nomination : fees.

The' feeling respecting the pro- masses, 
posais for Catalina are universal- chant Princes—Morris’ friends*— 
ly approved, and the- North is de- 
termineur, to stand, firmly, by, the 
P|§$ideitté ia respect to that im- 

' portant matter.
The speakers last night 

resident M H.A., A. Tar-

man $à

[r Job Line
CLAW HAMMERS 

Only
L6ç, each Hammer.

as ever, for the cause, and full of
had many educational advantages, 

He has he has managed to educate him-
* tn

Then somewhat seemed to whisper 
near

That thou and I must part;
I dcubted.it; I felt no fear,

No weight upon, the heart.

When ever the speakers re
ferred to placing a Union Govern-

*
25 Pair

MEN’S JOB BOOTS.Special Line 
CHILD

VELVET HATS. 
35c. each.

See Window.
-■ii. • n i .........

re- i

&
Good Boot to wear in 

rubbers.
Sale Price $2.10 W.

Job Line 
ENAJVIEL PANS

12e.; eaeh. # !
- . y-if - a & •* ;

JL» i

tic,; and withal se practical. • 1 
think the following from ‘Sun
shine,’ recently written by A. 
Kauffman, entitled: ‘The Man 
Who .Musj Win,”, fits, him admir
ably:— ‘

If aught befell it^ Love was by 
And r^led it off again ;

So, if th^re ever was a sigh 
’Twas hot a sigh of pain,

are yet, outstanding 
claims against the Colony by the

...............mm-

N’S UNION TRADING CO.■ necessitate more taxation on the 
The wealthy, the Mer-

n t He’$ the. man who has proved 
to the public that ‘it can be done’ 
—the dogged, smiling soldier of 
Hope. The length of his fight is 
the limit of his faith. It takes 
more than one hit to make him 
quit. He’s never bankrupt until 
he has checked out his last bal- 
ance of strength. You can hurl

I may not call thee- back ; but thou 
Returnest when the hand

%

Of gentle Sleep waves o’er, my 
brow

His poppy-crested wand
11 “ ■

»=*»'.> ,7"- A>v-vî-r« ’->ît-:)NAv' .. r • v ^ -X . '■

Then eyes bent over mine,
Then lips once pressed invite 

But sleep hath given a silent

'
will not be callêd upon by Morris 
to bear their proportional share 
of- new taxation,, as is done in 
Canada and England to-day, No; 
the fishermen, farmer, mechanic

-
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